A case report of a diabetic nephropathy patient with cirrhotic ascites treated by peritoneal dialysis.
A 64-year-old man was admitted because of abdominal fullness, edema and anorexia. He had come to our hospital for treatment of liver cirrhosis and diabetic nephropathy for 1 year. We started diuretics and human albumin intravenous administration. Although the edema disappeared and abdominal fullness improved a little, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and serum creatinine became elevated, hepatic function deteriorated and he lost his appetite. We consequently started continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) in order to control ascites and uremia. Abdominal fullness, appetite and BUN and serum creatinine improved without hepatic function deterioration. It might be important to start CAPD to control ascites although serum creatinine levels might be slightly elevated.